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St. John Fisher College will 
open a new $261,300 wing thls| 
Fall which will bouse an audi' 
torium with a seating capacity 
of 60O and a cafeteria which will 
seat 400. 

The steady growth of Roches 
ter"s new Catholic Men's college 
in its three year existence has 
necessitated continued expansion 
of facilities to accommodate the 
increased enrollment. This yeai 
the college expects an erollment 
of 400 including 150 freshmen 
Onening is set for Monday, Sept 
13. 

ADDITIONS TO the faculty 
have been named t o Include four 
Basllians and four laymen. Two 
of the laymen hold doctorate de
grees. 

Courses at St. Joton Fisher Col
lege lead to three possible de
arest the B.A.., Bachelor of Arts; 
the B.S.. Bachelor of Science; 

"and the B.B.A., Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration. No matter 
what degree * student pursues 
there are some courses that all 
must take, that is, Theology, Phi
losophy, English and Language. 

In all programs except the 
B.B.A; program a student must 
take a physical science. H e may 
choose amongst Biology. Chem
istry and Physics. I n the B.B.A. 
program or the BJS. program 
with a major lr* the Social 
Sciences he need Taot tafce any 

' pure niathematics*; 
Generally speaking those stu

dents follow -the B.A. program 
who want a general, well-round
ed education. They may be un
certain as to what they want'and 
since the B.A. program allows 
a greater choice of courses they 
select i t Or they may know what 
they want but not care t o con
centrate so completely o n one 
field. For students uncertain 
about their interests*816r, vocation
al goals, the R 5 . wit* a major Jn 
the Social Scdence«_offer» an, 
other starting point. 

STUDENTS following courses 
leading to the B.S. degree may 
specialize in the fields of BiologyV 
Chemistry or M a t h e m a t i c s . 
These are thoroughly concen
trated courses giving a complete 
foundation for graduate, work. 
or an introduction to certain 
phases of industry and commerce. 
Presmedical and pre-dentad stu

d e n t s follow at combination of 
courses chosen front these fields 
as do the pre-engineerlng stu
dents. __̂  

Fre-engineerta* student* may 
make; a n automatic transfer 4to 
the School of Engineering at the 
University of Detroit under the 
usual conditions, there they may 

" complete a three year cooperative 
program. 

i ^ d e n t t w h o take coursea lead-
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Children 
Becoming 

Televisors' 

St. Michael's Convent, 

SI 
jing to the B.S- degree with a 
major In the social sciences find 
an ideal prelaw program. This 
program is, also, an excellent 
preparation for teaching in this 
field and for the high art of poll' 
tics, whether domestic or foreign. 
It gives a good backgrouncl̂ for 
people who must be constantly 
In contact with others. The pre-
i.. . • . . . . 

John Fisher College 

I law student can, also take his 
1 preparation in a B.A. program. 

THE S T U D E N T following 
courses leading to the B.B.A. de
gree will major either in ac
counting or general business. In 
this latter course he will make 
SL—selection—of courses giving 
Iilm a background of knowledge 
against -which' he can find his' 

Pitts-ford Parish Plans 
Mew Church, School 

"St. Louis Church, Pittsforri, built in 1884 with an orig
inal seating capacity of about 200—Is no longer adequate to: 
meet the needs of our parish," said a statement issued today 
by Rev. John.Reddington, pastor, 

own niche in the worjd of busi
ness. 

A quick look at the table of 
contents in the college catalog 
will indicate the varied fields in 
which a student may carry on 
his studies, Interested students 
should write to the Registrar. St. 
John Fisher College, Rochester, 
New York requesting a catalog. 

Diocesan Seminaries 
List Enrollments 

"In recent years, steady 
growth in the number of our 
parishioners forced us to re-lo
cate the Church altar "and'sacri-
flee a large section of our Sanc
tuary to make* room for addi
tional pews to seat approxi
mately 160 people," he added. 

"AT THE T » d ! the Church 
WM -fculjtr-our parish numbered 
little more than three dozen fam
ilies--""Today, however, there are 
about 380 families in the St. 
Louis 'territory, with an average 
summertlnie, attendance at Sun

day services exceeding 1050," 
"Witii our parish growing at 

the rate of more than 30 Catho
l i c families per year, ova1 Seed 
for a new church is dally becom
ing more evident" 

Plana for at new St. Louis 
-Church and School are in 
jproceswof /preparation at the 

..present time,. Announcement 
! I M already been nude of a 
Tunxiralslng- campaign to ac
complish this objective. The 
campaign will get under way 
*hls fall. 

t Student* enrolled for study 
leading: to the Holy Priesthood 
at St Bernard's Seminary, 
Rochester, number 247,. accord
ing: to the Rk Rev. Msgf.WU' 
fred•\<r. Craugfc, ratarpof^fM 

. diocesan major seminary. Stu
dents will report on the eve
ning of Sept 7. 

S t Andrew's Seminary, ^ihe 
minor seminary of the RAch-
ester diocese, has 417 students 
enrolled for this year,•liar of 
which are for the; Diocese of 
Rochester. Tlie high school de
partment will open on Septus 
and the college on Sept.; 15; 

Los Aiigeles--(NC)—A gener
ation of "televidiots" was pre
dicted by a nun here if .-children's 
current television habits don't, 
change. 

Sister Jean Patrice, a kinder
garten teacher for 23 years and 
author of a book, "Your Family 
Circle," said that television hab
its have caused an "overall slow
ing down of the educative process 
because children have lost their 
ability to concentrate." 

SHE SAID teachers, must put 
on a "three-ring'circus" in order 
to attract the attention of chil-

t dren accustomed to watching 
| "horses galloping across the 
screen for several hours a day," 

Lack of physical exercise and 
.a steady diet of TV had also 
tcaused nervousness among to-
"(day's children so that they often 
,canrfot recite in class,. Sister Jean 
lattice said. 
; '"Shuffling feet and wringing 

ttiands are sure signs of excessive 
|%leviewlng and there's no cure 
-except parental discipline)" she 
stated. i 

SJtB WARNED that television^ 
Is prepared for adult consump
tion and expressed amazement' 
that parents who will not let 
their children participate in the 
adult activities of smoking and 
drinking will allow their children 
to watch too much TV. 

The wrong kind of television, 
she said, can be lust as danger
ous to children's health of body 
and mind as smoking or alcohol 
would be. 

Newark Parish To Open New School 

..._.. , - . - . . i v i c u IU provide a parish school 
"time to welcome pupils on Sep- I but conditions did not then per-

i tember 8th. It is the only paroeh- | mit it,, 
| ial school in the village and will• | r A T H E R DOKRBECKER in 
| be the second Catholic school f 1 9 5 0 l a u n c n e d a F u n d campaign, 
I in the entire area of Wayne; a s s f a t e d b M r F r e d B a s 
i County The only other parochial c h a i r n u i n a n d D r . F. J. Langen-
ischool is at St. Johns in Clyde, i g t e b l md ^ ^ SmitK CQ 

The new St. Michael's School ; chairmen 
is a $254,000 structure situated ' 

Girl Twins Join 
Different Armjes 

Maryknoll, N,, Y^=ONG4 --=• 
Chances are no one would have 
bet the. Hopfenspirger sisters. 
Identical t w i n s .incidentally, 
would have joined two different 
armies. 

But just recently Barbara and 
Nancy shook hands in parting as 
each went to take her post. 

Barbara is . now Sister Mary 
Marcia of Mafyknoll, a member 
of God's missionary army. She 
leaves this month with the or
der's 50th departure for Japan, 
where she'll work -for the salva^ 
tion of souls. " ~ 

Nancy is now 1st Lt. ftopfen-
spirger of the U. S. Army. She's 
stationed at Fort Brajrg, N. C, 
a member of this country's army, 
helping to protect the nation's 
heritage. 

The twins' father Is Mr. Joseph 
Hopfenspirger of-54 ElSrnere Ave
nue In Dclmar, K Y. 

opposite the church. The school 
will be staffed by the Sisters of 
Mercy under the direction of Sis
ter Evangelist, Principal. 

The Rev. Henry J. Doerbecker 

A second drive in 1952 
assured sufficient funds to war
rant construction. Ground was 

Campaign, and again at the Cor
nerstone ceremony in 1953 cited 
the early, American principle of 
Integrating religion'and educa
tion, the tradition still maintain-, 
ed iri, parochial schools. .; 

Rev. Emmett Halloran, Assist
ant at St. Michael's, is preparing 
the program with the pastor f<Jr 
the Dedication Ceremony. 

In addition to>4he -school ju*t 
broken March 4, J953, and the i completed in ̂ wark, a new con* 
cornerstone set- in place on Sep- j vent was also constructed at a 
tember 27, 1953. cost of $58,000. It |rovidea- chapel -• IUOI UJ. fjo,vw. 41: provides- chapel 

„w. | Over one hundred *lxty chll* and living- quarters for the Sli. 
pastb^, has announced that the I dren are enrolled for the first 'ws of,Mercy; whq.will itaff tht 
dedicationof the school win »=L-« I semester, and Kindergarten en- I'cliool.^ v / !> 

rollment is already filled to ca-J "'—• Ma'1'" - •• *> 
pacity • jil-BombOrthan 

: NEWARK village has three { •""»•" ™r~«»m 
DURING the lirst year of op-, public schools and a combined 

eration, kindergarten and the'Junior . Senior Public High 
first four grades will be enrolled, | School. School authorities have i 
anri o —->- - j ' - - c a ch year j given assurance that State laws j 

dedication-of the school wiij take 
place on Sunday, September 19th, 
by His Excellency Auxiliary 
Bishop Lawrence B. Casey. 

: I 

_ — „ c intra aciiuiarsmp tQ caMsius College, 
full eight j provide that the Catholic chll- Buffalo^ Ĵ p.Y., has been graflfefl 

in attendance. I dren will receive bus transports- to a Japarfeige student whose par* 
tion equivalent to those attend' ents and'ilsters were Wiled 1n 
Ing the public schools. «.--*—»•—•- -- • • 

During the 1950 and 1952 cam-

and a grade added 
thereafter until the 
grades will be 

The Newark sehool provides 
kindergarten, eight classrooms, 
library, principal's and nurse's 
offices, utility rooms, and base
ment facilities for lunch and ac
tivity programs. Architects were 

-!Wassdorp and Northrup and 
'General Contractors were Stew
art and Bennett. 

OPENING of St. Michael's 
school will climax half a century 
of planning and preparation. The 
parish was originally a mission 
until the Rev. James Gibbons 
was ;appointed first resident pas- j 
tor. Succeeded by the Rev. John ' 

Gets Scholarship 
Kyoto ^ fNC) — A four-yeir 

scholarship' to Canlsius College, 

palgns, an extensive program 
was undertaken through the lo
cal Newark Courier Gazette and 
by lectures and direct mall to 
inform the people of the village 
concerning the purpose and 
Ideals of parochial education. It 
was pointed out that .Catholic 
schools do not intend to com
pete against the public - school 
system but to work in partner
ship and cooperation, with it. 

JBISHOP KEARNEY in his 

the atom bomb explosion; in HIrq. 
shlma. The student, John T. Kat> 
sumori, a graduate of Kyoto Phi-
versify Law School, received 
Word of the scholarship ott-Jhe 
ninth anniversary of his p*irfenfi, 
death. ' , 

Mr. Katsumori'* plane ticket 
across the Pacific has been :paid 
by a former 0. S. Army QV'ier' 
now Irving in Nebraska. Thestai 
dent i s a former resident o f Villi 
Maria hostel here, a students'-
home conducted by Mar̂ jjehdli 
Father John C, Murrett, . -• 
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R«v-. Emmett Halloran 

Bliss Pliunbiiig and Supply Co. 
Itfumttiih^iiot Wafer Heating 

, ^ p l t e s anj Ins'tallatiohS 

i 300 Andr«wi St., Rochesttr 5, N. V. -
v " "" | iUt f r>7» "-. • 
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Rev. Heni> J Doetbetker, 
Pastor 

^ r ^ «*^ *<*•& **** **\~JL 

THE NEW S*. MICHAEL'S SCHOOL, NEWARK, NEW YORK 
Nl&JV, 

EMENDING BEST WISHES FOR THE FUTURE FROM THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

Thomas J. Grosodonia 

[tn 
- •a i j . i i .M ' l i i , i > , i . - - . i i < . ^ 

Dwyer Electric,Co., Inc. 
Electrical Contractors 

j 24. Hour Service 

• GBMSH 0362 252 Tr«m6nt Sf 

Wm. J. Schmitt, Inc. 
Roofing and Metal Work 

118 Brown St. Rochester, N. Y. 
HAmilfon 3840 ^ 

^ W r J ^ ^ 

Vampco Intermediate Projected 
Aluminurn Windows 

' 241 Oakridgt Dr. CHaflotfe 3812 

Structural Steel 

F. L. Heughes & Co. 
102? Lyell Ave, Gtenwood 1045 

Mnlsh&g Hardware' 

~-,J&&'$^:%#*.-;. .. JJATOilttfj 3480 
^ , c ^ p | ^ a h d F r a m t s " 16-24 Railroad $t„Hochester, N Y 

M ^ ^ % A : . ^ ^ . . Ufa 6425^ .,.f_ 

•nnaiMi^afltar^c^ 

. ' - Best WishtSs o f ? {t^ 

Waasdorp and Northrup 
-ARCHITECTS- ; % %$ 

311 Ale!^d«r ^t• Ssc^Kv 4„\€th %\ 

•atliing—Plastering and Acoustical Work 

Rochester, N e w Yotlc 
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